
June 8-16

Name:                                                            Phone:                               

Email:                                                                                                          
Check as many as you like:

Sunday Lunch with Pastor - Yes, I/we’d love to attend a Sunday 
lunch with Pastor Quintin and Ruth sometime soon. Please have 
the church contact me/us to schedule a lunch (fill out above). 
Number attending           .
Life Group - Contact me about getting involved.
Newsletters - Please sign me up to receive the following email 
newsletters. (Please check those that apply.)
Valley Church ENews    Community Bridges/LoveYouDSM
Disaster Relief      Student Ministries
Women’s Ministry    Global Opportunities Prayer Updates

We are so glad you could celebrate with us today. If you are a newcomer, please visit Guest 
Services. We’d love to meet you and give you a gift. Quintin Stieff brings the message today.

May 11 & 12

10-Minute Party (TODAY After Each Worship Gathering)
New to Valley? Visit the Welcome Center to enjoy 
refreshments, meet Pastor Quintin, and get connected! We 
promise to keep you no longer than 10 minutes.

Child Sponsorship in Honduras
Valley families are making a huge difference in Honduras 
through Compassion International. This Sunday we’re 
celebrating the great work already being done in 
Tegucigalpa. Sign up to be a part of the mission by visiting 
the table in the atrium today!

Compassion Experience (May 17-20)
Ever wonder what life is really like around the world? What if 
you could experience it for yourself — without leaving Iowa? 
The Compassion Experience will bring you as close to another 
country and culture as you can get without a passport. This 
interactive, immersive display allows you to step into the life of 
a child who has suffered under the crippling weight of poverty. 
But the journey doesn’t end there! 

Don’t miss this life-changing event brought to you by 
Compassion International and Valley Church!
Free and appropriate for all ages. Make a reservation at 
valley-church.com/compassion. Walk-ins are also welcome.

Be Rich

Live Big. Die Rich.

MoBilizing eveRyone’s god-given potential to deeply love chRist and theiR neighBoRs.
515-226-9973 •  valley-church.com

Being rich is not about the ______________ you 
have, but the _____________ you have.

1.   _______-___________  –  Let ______  ______.

2.   ________-__________  –  Give ________  

___________.

3.   _______-___________  –  Embrace _________  

________.

4.   ________-__________.  _________ on __________.
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Venue Attended: (please circle venue/time)

Celebration (5:30pm,  8:15,  9:30,  11)     Traditions     Maplenol Cafe

Name:                                                                                                        
      single         married         widowed         single again

Address:                                                                                                  

Phone:                                 Email:                                                        

Children: (attending with you; names and birthdates) 

                                                                                                                 

      change of information              sign up for Valley ENews

College        20s        30s        40s        50s        60s        70+

Regular Attender         Returning Again       

Need a name tag          New to Des Moines

New to Valley? How did you hear about us?

Circle any or all:

Family/friend     Online     Saw the building     Event    

Valley Community Center    other:                                                            

I would like to find out more about 
volunteering for:                                                                 

JOIN US FOR LOVE YOU DES MOINES DAYS!
For nine days, over 1000 of us volunteer together to welcome and celebrate our community through activities and 
fun for everyone! Last year, through the work of our passionate volunteers, we hosted over 4000 guests and partnered 
with 50 organizations through a variety of events.  We’re excited to see how God works through us this year!

June 8-16
100+ FREE 
A C T I V I T I E S

We need your help! Join us in making these 9 days absolutely amazing by being involved in two ways:
• Love our community by volunteering for a community activity
• Love your neighbors by hosting a mini block party in your own neighborhood

Sign up or find more ways to get involved at valley-church.com/LoveYouDSM

SHARE
1. Share about an interesting photo you’ve recently 
taken on your phone.

2. What valuable treasure or trait did your mom (or a 
motherly figure) pass down to you?

STUDY
3. Read aloud Pastor Quintin’s main points on “Live Big. 
Die Rich.”

4. Which quality is the easiest for you to practice? Why?

5. Which quality do you find the most challenging to 
consistently live out?

6. How can we encourage each other to be rich in the 
qualities we have and not prioritize the quantity of our 
possessions?

7. Read Luke 6:37-38. Why do you think the measure we 
use comes back to us—whether it be forgiving, judging, 
or giving to someone?

8. Why would forgiving someone who hurt you, bring 
about freedom in your life?

Digging Deeper...
9. Check out 2 Corinthians 8:7-8. Share about a time 
when you gave a monetary gift above your regular 
giving or gave to someone who had a need. Why did 
you do it and how did it affect you?

10. We grow our faith by building genuine friendships 
with spiritual outsiders, discovering their stories, and 
discerning next steps. How might giving more time to 
your One Life influence them in taking a step closer to 
Christ?

11. Read verse 9. How has Jesus made you rich from his 
generosity and sacrifice?

12. Why should our wealth (time, treasure, and talent) 
flow freely into other people’s lives?

13. Identify one thing you can do this week to follow 
Jesus’ footsteps and bless someone else.

SUPPORT
14. Discuss what needs your group has and how to 
meet them. Afterwards, take time to pray for each 
other’s requests.

SERVE
If you’d like more information about any  
of these opportunities to SERVE, send an email to 
serve@valley-church.com.

• Get ready for Love You Des Moines Days
• Host a mini block party
• Build a friendship by helping a neighbor in need


